NORMAN'S O. U. BOOSTERS

"Ride the Busses"
McIntire Transportation Lines
Phone 565  113 W. Main

We Serve You
We Save You
McCall & Birchum Grocery
Phone 1818  315 E. Main

"The Home of Homes"
CHICKASAW LUMBER CO.
W. T. Jameson, Mgr.
Wall Paper & Paint Department
202 E. Comanche  Phone 800

"We Have the Best"
WIMBER CANDY CO.
121 W. Main  Phone 223

CAMPUS PHARMACY
796 Asp  Phone 2324
WE DELIVER

VARSITY Clothing Store
"The best in Men's furnishings"
Chas. Devorss  Miller Thompson

ELM STREET GROCERY and MARKET
"We solicit your thirty day charge account."
415 Elm  Phone 4

CAMPUS EVENTS

November 1—Concert of University symphony orchestra.
November 2—Oklahoma polo team plays Missouri.
November 3—Alpha Tau Omega dance.
November 3-4—Homecoming.
November 4—Oklahoma-Kansas football game.
November 4—Fall meeting of the editors of Associated Press papers in Oklahoma.
November 4—Meeting of the superintendent's division of the Oklahoma Educational association.
November 4—State cross-country track meet for college teams and individuals.
November 4—Oklahoma polo team plays Missouri.
November 4—Alpha Sigma Phi, Phi Delta Theta and Phi Beta Delta dances.
November 10-11—Playhouse presents first drama, "As Husbands Go."
November 10-11—Oklahoma polo team plays Iowa State.
November 11—Phi Gamma Delta dance.
November 17—Acacia and Delta Tau Delta dances.
November 18—Sigma Nu dance.
November 24—Phi Kappa Psi dance.
November 25—Phi Kappa Alpha and Sigma Alpha Epsilon dances.
November 30—Oklahoma-Oklahoma Aggie football game.
November 30 to December 3—Thanksgiving holidays.

NORMAN'S O. U. BOOSTERS

Norman Eats At
COOPER'S Coffee Shop
"Downtown"

"Oldest & Strongest"
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Norman, Okla.

The Copper Kettle
529 Buchanan St.
"Norman's Finest Place to Eat"

600 University Cleaners

"Don't Buy any Car until you Drive the new V-8 Ford!"

HUGHES MOTOR CO.
Comanche & Highway 77  Phone 21

For MEN For WOMEN
Late Styles
Buster Brown Shoe Store
214 E. Main  Downtown

THIS SPACE FOR SALE
Business Manager
"The Sooner Magazine"
Norman, Oklahoma